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North Dakota has 
Fewer Drawbacks 

the water will l un oft and is hist. 

North Dakota Has Few Draw
backs. 

*•1 think that tin- greatest blessing 
this country enjovs is the fact that it 
d<MtsQ*t get too much rain. ithink that 

1 han Any Other Country in The when we <»uee come to thoroughly 
World President Worst Dia- . understand the st-ieiice of agriculture 
cusses Conditions in SUlle. Sthat North Dakota will have few# 

j dm whack* tlnu anv other county ill 
' vVhere the people of an «#ricu!tur- ! ** world. Kor (he months in theve;ir 

a! state ship out the wheat and hutn ;»o l*old thi»t .-vaporationis arrt-# 
, the straw, said President J. H. Worst ***• 

CONVENTION OOUBLES. 

Delegate! Who Look Like 
Bryan and Woodrow Wilson. 

The water remains iu the uroii:* 

1 ami Office Busints* transacted 

Filial* Contest* and Proof*. 
Isolated Tr»tl» and Script 

Rav W. Conklin 
'.EMVION. S. D-. 

r ST A IS. 
\ N O L^ANS. 

Donra 
. V S 

North 

of the North Dakota Agricultural Co'-
•ege, to the Tribune reporter during 
1 > recent visit to Bismarck. "one 
11:i if the price of the wh»-al goes out 
>>! the state and never eotues back. 
I'lu- fertility taken fr. m the soil in 

i i sing 20 I tishels of wheat and its 

and becomes highl* charged with pUfti 
food in solution. During the other 
seven months in th*> jear tt does ntft 
rain enough to leach out and w.isdk 
away tlie voluble mineral salts in tiMt 
soil, if the farmers would only uo 
enou *h wofk in the form of air* 

-ii kw |»er acre, can be replaced only cultivation, there would alway 

Dr. J. T. Layne 
n to IN I I ST 

Graduate 

Minnesota State University 

vlftkeovrr First National Bank 

LKMMON, S. D. 

An Artistic 
Photograph 

. i, in t 'nuccption, in Light and 
^l. . rde effect.*, in Finish 

and Mounting 

U tile Kind nf Photograph 

You will  get at the 

Miller Art Studio 
Marin Street, West Side 

LCMMON. S, D. 

M I L L I N E R Y  

1 'rench and Dry Cleaning 

Work ,;v. 
V* "MlU 1 V.stou.e; s 

Mrs. Mav Taylor. 

;ii the expanse of approximate 5S ceut* 
i>. i bushel One acre, after a «lit at 
crop is raised, requires 44 pounds of 
i">' ish at ceul* per i>ound, 2«» pounds 

piii'siihot'ic ju'iu ;.t j ceiils per 
!'"i.iid. 44 (Muinds of nitrogen at 20 
i < !>!>» per pound, to restore its normal 
K i lility. These figures ire from Prof, 

j Hoj»kir<a of Illinois. th. best known 
! (uthority iu the Unite', Stales of soii 
| Jertiliu. 

Must Offset Loss of Fertility. 
"if the > <il had unlimited fertility 

it would make no difference to us. 
tu» this fertility is limited. There 

came a time wlien it i» well ntirh ex-
• i.tusi»-<l a ltd the ^lotiiid Hill ti.ii pro
duce the ci ops it did in forirer days. 
I'tte tiling we must do is to "Jmi Uns 
loss, and we can ttest do that l»y means 
• >f dairying :ir\d ht-rtdinK li.e stock. 
If our farmers would devote one third 
of their energies to the dairy industry, 
and to raising live stock, it would en-
aide them to relut ii to the soil jtn 
etjuivale t. for what ihe j-rain tak»-s 
out Hi the manure. 

Diversified Farming Gives More 
Time. 

"Live stock, tun the roughage and 
feed which must be provided, does not 
require the lime the farmer must ex 
itend preparing the ground and iu 
M-eiiint the wheat and other sinaii 
hiatus. In short, it ifives him time to 
put in a third more work on small 

) grains. It enables him to plot* dt-ep-
er. and give tlieground more thorough 
cultivation, This is on the theor* 
lhat we are covering to much ground 
to fanu scientifically, and that there 
is too much grain U-ing pin in in a 
s l i p  s h  o « l  a n d  h n n u t u n e r .  

Must Conserve Moisture. 
"There are four things required to 

produce a crop—-moistuns air, sun
shine and the soil. The soil is a 
problem of the future; the pre* lit 
vitiation is rvgarduijr Use moistuie. 
The conservatien of the uniisrure is the 
l»ij,-jjest prot>ieu> that coiiiiuuu* lite 
tanner toda>. it is the deieruiiog 
factor that governs ttm oert«int\ »ad 
sut- ol she harvest. 

Support Bacterial Life. 
"The tirsl -U-p ,n the conser^atioo 

o! Uie m isture is to nave all abuor 
| dance of manure in the ^ixtund tuised 
! into the soil for the reason tb.si it re-
| tiiids evai>oratiou and su!»|K»rt* h»<> 

j um lal life in the soii. The ««Cxv of 

enough reserve moisture in the sul 
soil u« tide over anv dry period th.'t 
might iH-c r (»etween seed time ami 
hart est. 

Lands Should Double in Value. 
"1 ant confident lhat oar lands will 

double in value within the next lOyears, 
and 1 predicate that that fact on the 
beiief that our improved method of 
uuru uiturv will nuirant that increase 
h\ the larger profits that *ill lie ob
tained. 

"The principles of better farming 
methods are readily explained an> 
easily understood, but the thing now 
>s to get the farmers to do enou*' 
«ork themselves. We will have tl • 
finest kind of touditious here when « 
>ave adapted our methods to tKo>< 

conditions. 1 am satisfied lhat ti>> 
-ipp.u aii. n& of tl worth of work jx 
acre in aiiditiou to what we oenr five 
it would douolc our profits. 

Agriculture in the Schools. 
•*js mis i» inn wind; it is-why 

shouhi wv nut pa.\ .arger attention is 
all our schools, and especially in «-ur 
rural and high schools, vo the fuade-
mentiii principles lelatingto success
ful agriculture, since the prtisperitv 
tlie staif asweii as of the entire nation, 
depends upon agriculture, ami the 
pn>ducts of the farm?" 

Cook Locals. 
Some real hot weather hain't it? 

Wheat of the early sowing is be
ginning to head out. „ 

Corn and especiAlly potato** are my attorney.' 
in a very thrift) condition. 

Above. Governor Brewer of Mississippi. 
Wlow William Cr^-ika Pho,Tit br 

THAW IS GRILLED ON STAND 

Under Croaa-Examm^t'on by Attorney 
Jerome. 

White Plains. N. Y , June 27—Harr> 
K. Thaw was put through another 
frilling cro«s-examinatk>n by Williar. 
Travers Jerome. 

To several questions Thaw calmi 
replied: 

"I refuse to answer on aivie* r? 

j Thaw's chief counsel Clarence T 

... ... , . , , . . . Shearn. was constantly on his fw \\ e wtH celehrAte July * by h. v ,;ig j objer!inf fo thp and 

| charged Jerome waa trying to "wei 
,,u;«ut and produce a state of fag " 

j "1 will protect mr client from at 
>Utf 

a picnic, t'oiue. 

Ole Buer was ia the >ovah 
business Monday. 

l^osjiecu for hay are good. Sna < 
of the farmers have already don# sou e 
cuttiug. 

John iKifgaard waa ta th* ncir.it 
of Leigh recently on business. 

Mary Haw ley visited Thurs<lay wt»b 
her Dtigttbor Mrs. J. R. Young. 1 

W, K. chi«l hustler j • 
Merrya eiwi t»in«. s|«ent Sunday i. 
hoo» 

C «.» l»..ksrli «'«> lli u.e netttwr. j 
i^art ol U»' wctKKJl district Monday i:. I 
)*rU>rniaiK*- oi duikr* as schooi cierk. I 

snch venomous purpose," Shear . 
•banted 

Jerome, settled by Shearn's inter 
rnpuons. sa'd tbey were made simp'; 
to give Thaw time so he wooldn! 
show a lack of memory. 

Evelyn Xestit Thaw was again fn 
(Nit and watched Thaw close)*. 

BRYAN ASKED TO 
JOIN THIRD PARTY 

Mi s Steel 

ablic Stenographer 
Lessons in Short hand 

and Typewriting 

Room 12, Land Office Building 

the bacteria is to make plaint lifcj W E. Paaaeti isnow at tnxne On 
j a v a i 1 able. Tlie more punt food ibere | bis cla im. 
lis avaiiabie the ies» moisture is re- i 
quire-i to nourish the crop, on the] 
same theorx that a half gallon of pare 

' milk ft-ii to a call is nisi as nutritious 
I as a whole gahon that is half wMer 

Johcas Beilasd and M. O. He!i*o« 
; of Liberty were in tiie vi> r..; > Mocday 
i eo route for Hettinger 

O. P. Roe4 and VT. E. Paaseu wet e 

U Fcliette Has Corrterence 
Willi Heiiraskan. 

S. N. Braden 

Lndertaker 

Licensed--
—Embalmer 

Oak >i. g an<i live stock on the farm IM Lammt>o on bwsioess Tuesday 
; ta. rosh inis manure ] Mrj._ Ba]lard aodchild«-c Glen an.: 
] iiet Kid of Weeds. | Doris bare tet«n«d Innc liteir vis^t 
J '"The nt xi .aioori.sr.s 5aci in the i »t C*sseiu>ts * ad other eaMern pomis 
- conservation of tuoisture is to get rid I where Il»ey hare ivlativ^s and fricodis. 
of weeds. In an average field of grain j SVin. smith nt chose® Vice pre* 
Uu MWr that is required to sup^rl denl jorv^r IOwa>hiD In \ 

j the aeeds is sujttcieat to produce more , \daais Co unit 
than h* busuels ol wheat to the acre. 
Tills is on a geuerai average, it has 
heen demonstrated in some cases Ujai 
it has run even as high as 14 hoshe^s. 

Plow Dee^ 
• ;"i>e next st«-s< is to p)o« deep. 

Pack the turro* sine f.roiH aga^ust 

l*x cn^iiient leagj.r 
*nd C. O. lVikKea from Dak.4a tear 
shi p. VY e feei confident th at tlw^e 
gentiewn Will make very able repiv-
secut> ves of the in o«r c««c -
munity. 

•altteore. In» If.-CasKstk -
matters were forgotten for the mo
ment when a report became persjstec* 
that Senator La Fo!5ette had held a 
lengthy conference with William Jen 
nings Brvan after th# Salter's revers.-
ta the temporary chaimi.aissii:p acht 
ta the f-~mrntiae. It was said tbat 
tie seEAtor. who slipped into town 
from Wftfihiag:on, bad discussed r 
detail the third party movement si.: 
had larked Mr Bryan to ca#t his fcr 
tnoes with the new progressive mo*-
ment. 

Aa air of mystery pervaded tt> 
Bryaj3 and Xebrs?ka bead^yarters. 

Submit Your 
Building Plans to 

F. W. ECKER 
B u i l d i n g  
Contractor 

General Contractor in 
Frame. Concrete, 
Hrick and Stone 
Construction. 

Ptamf^Nwn'and Specifica
tions Furnished. 

waa neither denied nc-r affirmed th 
A Mi of Inly, yicale •ill h» IwM « r. the confer*-act had heen held, bnt M 

the hanks of tbe Cectr at the Bart: Bryan's secretaries and '.be officers 
(the subsoil and keep the top two or Crossing {same place the picnic w»> Use delegation "really didn't know" 
. thrtv inches granulated a^» the result heid -ast year.. Prepasauons for th,s i SErpo**d oocsultation. 
of frequent cumvation. As a rnle, event at the time of this writing are! 

;t*kmg average soil, a wheat field well under way. A sptesadid program ^ ax,tr:dce Satwrdav. 
1 should be dragyeil aith a light drag is l>tiag arrsr »*ed for—Naii jjanies. ' 

ah*»ut the time the grain is showing and raoesof all kmds. The Ei ingson 
above tlie ground and drag again; Ladies QuarieMe, wlv sang u> the 
»l.en it is aboci four :nch<» high, pleasure oi all who were present a 
* th the tee Ji stanling. liileii back, year ago. have kindly consented to \ 
Th'.s is perfectly safe where the seed aid in that capacity ajrain this year. 
>tv. is pioperlv firmed. | Bwrj body come and eajoy yoaiarif 
Farmers Advised to Experiment. jolliAcauon. 

I a iu advising the farmers to do A special school election will he 

The Seim ball players matched l • 
PJeasantridge team Saturday on t'-
l<«al diamond, and placed a jw«tt> 

! gxvni gatrse. The score was 2 to « in 
! favor of Seim. 

vs—take five or 10 acres a year to held July - at the Paramo school 
v wriment with. Pisic the ground bouse in district, no. 5 for the parpose 

•roughly behind the binder with a determining the question, shali w 
ibie disc. You can shivk the grain **huild the school house* of the <!is-

• ihe disced ground This not only u"ic* or >ha4l we baifed new one** 
. strv\\s the smallyou.vg w<*xis. which ^olis l,l*a fromr until do'clock p. m. 

>n take the remaining moisture out 
' the ground, leaving it bone dry;! 

Box .w. Lemmon, S. D. 

I 

I 

t grinds up the slubbV and weeds,! 

•' i Uie surface sou, so that in ad«R*' 
; n to making a mulch whexs the 
s; ound is piowed in the fail, it packs 
...'wo snugglv without any large air 
>, see lietween the furrow slice and 
tliis subsoil. Where deep plowing has 
:wn done the j;r\nind will take in ai) 

the water that falls and nn>t j«enail 
.i to rvin oft. ahuem shallow piowiag^ 

PieasaEtndge. 
€ A. iv* infill « \Ji 1P %0 

Lemmon last wwk. 

Mr. NeAbitu who is refwweeuag 
Brown Bros at Bison stayed at Pleat -
antrtdge Thursday night. 

Bom June IT fco Mr. and Mrs. Mattjawdof rain out Inn. 
Randen. a bouncing baby b«»e • — 

Clas Boss and family from tbe j Reiwmber OSCAT N. 

Mrs Carrol from Ctok vkitod at 
Read's t»la«e Saturday. 

H^uite a few of the fanners of tl 
vicinit.' are cett-ing dis^-onraged •. 
account of the dr> weather. 

Aod.ew Anderson aixi family calh ii 
at Ol * rndersagw * place Suiniay 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Senolnwky *w :v 
oat bucgy ncinf last SBwSaj, 

Messrs. Kvjan and Han*on w*. 
eaiiers at Road's place Sarn^aj «n • 
Nf-

TTbe people around here have <!; 
cided on having a big time at Se '• 
July 4th. 

rtNS jwrairi# i« ht^rtalaf to i^wwr» 

BEGIN EARLY 
To Rid Your Farm of the Destructive GOPHER. 

Get busy before vegetation gets for advanced as 

the GOPHERS are now hungry and will eat the bait 

more readily. Rid your farm of the pests now before the 

before the breeding season begins. One gopher killed 

HOW means at least ten to kill a pew weeks later. 

Use STRYCHNINE, it is the cheapest 
and best GOPHER killer on the market. 

We oifer strychnine in '*oz. vials 25c. 1 oz. vials $1.50 

Macomber & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S  

LEMMON, Soutfi Dakota 

Seed Headquarters 

Tbe Martens Feed Store 
Joe Martens, Manager 

We carry Kaffer Corn, Cane Corn, 
Bromus Inermisy Timothy, Mil-
let, Alfalfa—all reliable seed of 
approved Test. 

Give us a call and inspect our seed. 

Seed, Feed, Hay, Grain, Etc., on hand 

at all time. :: :: :: :: 

THE MARTENS FEED STORE 
Nesbltl's Old Stand i.a»t ol !Oc Feed Barn 

Bram h Office Lemwon, S. D. 

Dakota Mutual Lite Insurance Company, 
WATERTOVt.N SO. DAK. 

Dear Reader: 
You most likely believe in lire insurance and in many 

other kinds of protection such as having a supply of fuel on 
hand in the winter time : a supply of provisions ar.d a little sur
plus of money within your reach, with wh'ch to boy anything 
that you migV need. This is ail forethought or protection. 
Now, is not Life the most precious of all human possessions; 
the most indis|«en»able element of a business career"* The bankrupt uf 
today nosix next year be on bis feet again, bus* and thrifty as ever if 
he lives: but Deatl; is the one interruption u> an active career which is 
inevitahlv final And Death suites wherever be will, often sparing 
the decrepit ami deh.'uateti to situ-e the stuTuy and vigx-rous. There
fore, with these uncertainties before you and life beinf the most valu
able of all insurables - Why not insure it? 

Yi'.. -s Ira*;.. 

J. L. VAUGHAN, Agent Director 
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